Branched-chain amino acid aminotransferase activity decreases during development in skeletal muscles of sheep.
The catabolism of branched-chain amino acid (BCAA) differs between sheep and monogastric animals. The transamination of BCAA seems to be affected by development of the sheep. We studied the developmental changes in the activity and expression of the BCAA aminotransferase (BCAT) isoenzymes in skeletal muscle of sheep. Five muscles were taken from fetus, newborn, preruminant and ruminant lambs. BCAT specific activity and the contribution of each BCAT isoenzyme [mitochondrial and cytosolic (BCATm and BCATc, respectively)] were quantified using radioenzymatic and immunoprecipitation assays. BCATm and BCATc mRNAs were assessed by real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. BCAT specific activities were 62% (diaphragma) to 83% (longissimus dorsi) lower in the ruminant lamb than in the fetal sheep. BCATm and BCATc were both expressed in sheep skeletal muscle at all developmental stages. BCATc was mainly responsible for the developmental decrease in BCAT specific activity. BCATc specific activities were 77% (diaphragma) to 92% (longissimus dorsi) lower in the ruminant lamb than in the fetal sheep, whereas BCATm specific activities were only 36% (semimembranosus) to 56% (longissimus dorsi) lower. BCATc and BCATm mRNAs in the longissimus dorsi were not affected by development of the sheep. The developmental decrease in BCATc activity, and to a lesser extent in BCATm activity, probably involves posttranscriptional mechanisms in sheep. The present results are consistent with lower in vivo metabolism of BCAA in ruminant than in the fetal sheep.